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When readingVarian'spapers,one cannot help but admirehow he proves,in
a few lines,resultsthat require pagesfor most others.This ability makes for
denselypackedpapersand indeed.the pieceat hand (Vannx [1990])contains
resultsabout fbur different versionsof the principal-agentmodel.
First, Varian offers severalcomparativestatic resultson the usual principalagent model. Second,Varian considersthe possibility of mutual insurance
among agentsin two differentcases.
The third resultpertainsto an adverseselectionmodel in which the agents
are hypothesizedto be able to identify eachother's typesat lower cost than the
principal.It is shownhow a particularincentiveschemeallowsthe principalto
take advantageof this. The result is illustrated by referenceto some banking
practicesin Bangladesh,but also hts quite nicely the German casedescribedby
in this issue.(Indeed,it fits so well that it would
Bonusand Schmidtelsewhere
be interestingto try to explain the institutionaldifferences.)
The intuition has
surlacevalidity beyond the banking sector.For example,in multilevel hierarchies,low level employeesare often selectedby their immediatesupervisor
who, in turn, is partially responsiblefor their performance.Another piece of
supportingevidencemay be that the managementliteratureholds as a standard
proposition that middle managersshould have "people skills" (Knrz 11974]).
The fourth and final model is concernedwith inter-agenttransmittal of
technologicalinformation. Varian continuesthe banking application and
demonstratesthe advantagesof sequentiallending arrangements.In general.
the resultis obtainedbecausean individualagent'scompensationis made to
dependon the vectorof outputsby other agents.So the time structureusedin
the paper is inessential.This argument also has considerablesurfacevalidity
beyond the setting chosenin the paper. For exampleit is common that employeeswho provide on-the-job training are in part rewardedbased on the
performanceof their trainees.In this interpretation,the result is again broadly
consistentwith the managementliterature.
While it is castin the settingof a few specificinstitutionslrom culturesother
than ours, I believethat this paper has much more generalinterestin at least
trvo directions.First, it is obviouslya contribution to the (very sparse)literature
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on internal organization.Second,it hascomparativeinstitutionalimplications.
Since the former perspectiveis stressedin the paper I will here focus on the
latter, discussingboth the presentpaper and multi-agentmodelsin general.
Both the last two results,as well as those in the paper by Holmstrom and
Milgrom, provide some rationale for economiesof scale.They show how
principals with multiple agentsmay achievehigher averageperformancethan
principals with only one agent. Relatedly,the resultsin questionportray the
principal-agentsettingas a solution to various information problems.While I
do not subscribeto the idea in general,it seemsreasonableto define firms as
principal-agentrelationshipswithin thesemodels.Accordingly,the resultscan
be interpretedas suggestingthat firms gain in relativeefficiencyas the number
of playersincrease.
However, the deck is stackedin a way that makesthis misleading.Because
the principal has the option to disregardcross-agenteffects,productivity with
multiple agents will always weakly dominate productivity with individual
agentsin suchmodels.In order to make a comparativeinstitutionalprediction
about the effect of increasingthe number of players,one should look at the
analogeffectsin somemodel of markets.
Concerningthis, I conjecturethat the information problemsin Varian's
paper can be solvedmore elficientlyin larger than in smallermarketsand that
this effect generallywill be stronger than those describedin the paper. My
argumentis that type identificationspecialists(credit bureaus)as well as technology sellers(schools)operatevery inefficientlyat small scale.If this conjecture is correct,then the "market solution" should be favoredasmore and more
pla-"-ers
participatein the games.The fact that the banking practicesdescribed
in the paper are not usedin today'sWesternworld could be taken as anecdotal
support of this position.
My final point is directedtoward the generalresearchstrategyexemplifiedby
this paper.Sinceinstitutionaleconomicsis concernedwith the comparisonof
alternatives,
of which at most oneis observedin a givenexample,it is important
to look at a wide rangeof cases.By going outsideour own culture,we havea
chanceto observethe implicationsof very dilferentunderlyingconditions.This
should help us identify the criticalvariables.
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